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EDUCATION

( Generic Elective )

Paper : GE–1
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Pass Marks : 32

Time : 3 hours

The figures in the margin indicate full marks

for the questions

Paper : GE–1 (A)

( Guidance and Counselling )

1. t°∫π ö¯≈óŒ≥Ë“π l°¸v°π [∫J‡ / J‡∫„ k°‡“¸ öËπ A°π‡ : 1×8=8

Answer the following / Fill in the blanks :

(a) [>ÏÉ¢≈>‡π t°‡;¤°[oA° l°¸ÏÑ≈∏ [A°?

What is the immediate objective of

guidance?

(b) Œ‡≥‡[\A° [>ÏÉ¢≈>‡A° _____ [>ÏÉ¢≈>‡ §Â[∫* ÎA°‡Ø‡
“⁄°˙

Social guidance is also known as _____

guidance.
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(c) ö¯t°∏¤° öπ‡≥≈¢É‡> öîÇ‡π ≥ÂJ∏ Œ≥=¢A° ÎA°‡>?

Who is the main supporter of directive

counselling?

(d) _____ [>ÏÉ¢≈>‡ ÎŒØ‡A° §ı[v°≥Ë∫A° [>ÏÉ¢≈>‡π ö¯ã‡>
"}≈ [“W°‡Ïö No∏ A°π‡ “⁄°˙

_____ guidance service is considered as

the main part of vocational guidance.

(e) Ì≈[¤°A° [>ÏÉ¢≈>‡π [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ &i°‡ l°¸ÏÑ≈∏ [∫J‡°˙

State any one objective of educational

guidance.

(f) Œı\>≈„∫ §∏[v°˚°π &i°‡ P°πÁ°ŒöËo¢ Ì§[≈ °∏ [∫J‡°˙

Mention one important characteristic of

creative person.

(g) ö¯‡=[≥A° —zπt° [>ÏÉ¢≈>‡ "‡πÁ° öπ‡≥≈¢É‡> ÎŒØ‡ Œ}Kk°>π 
[ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ &i°‡ >„[t° l°¸Ï¿J A°π‡°˙

Mention any one principle of organizing

guidance and counselling service at

elementary level.

(h) Î§Ô[á˝°A° t°=∏ ≥‡Ï> [A°?

What is intellectual information?
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2. t°∫t° [É⁄‡Ï§‡ππ *öπt° W°≥Â Îi°‡A°‡/l°¸v°π [∫J‡ : 4×5=20

Answer/Write short notes on the following :

(a) §∏[v°̊°Kt° [>ÏÉ¢≈>‡

Individual guidance

(b) Œ≥‡Ïô‡\>π §‡Ï§ öπ‡≥≈¢É‡>

Counselling for adjustment

(c) [>ÏÉ¢≈>‡π &i°‡ "‡[“∫‡ [“W°‡Ïö Œ‡¤°‡;A°‡π

Interview as a tool of guidance

(d) [≈¤°‡t° [>ÏÉ¢≈>‡π W°‡[πi°‡ ö¯t°∏‡‘‡> l°¸Ï¿J A°π‡°˙

Mention four challenges of counselling

in education.

(e) [>ÏÉ¢≈>‡ "‡πÁ° öπ‡≥≈¢É‡>t° [≈¤°A°π ÆË°[≥A°‡

The role of teacher in guidance and

counselling

3. [>ÏÉ¢≈>‡ §Â[∫Ï∫ [A° §Â\‡? [>ÏÉ¢≈>‡π ≥Ï>‡Ó§`°‡[>A° "‡πÁ°
Œ≥‡\t°‡[wA° [Æ°[v° Œ¥öÏA¢° [∫J‡°˙ 2+(4+4)=10

What do you mean by guidance? Write on the 

psychological and sociological bases of

guidance.

"=¤à / Or

[>ÏÉ¢≈>‡π Œ}`°‡ [É⁄‡°˙ ö¯‡=[≥A° [≈¤°‡π öô¢‡⁄t° [>ÏÉ¢≈>‡π
ö¯Ï⁄‡\>„⁄t°‡ Œ¥öÏA¢° "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙ 3+7=10

Define guidance. Discuss the importance of

guidance at elementary education level.
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4. öπ‡≥≈¢É‡> ≥‡Ï> [A°? öπ‡≥≈¢É‡>π [§[Æ°ƒ ö¯A°‡πŒ≥Ë“π [§»Ï⁄
[∫J‡°˙ [>ÏÉ¢≈>‡ "‡πÁ° öπ‡≥≈¢É‡>π ≥‡\π Œ¥öA¢° ö¯[t°À°‡ A°π‡°˙

2+6+3=11

What is counselling? Write on the different

types of counselling. Establish the

relationship between guidance and

counselling.

5. (a) ÎA°ñÉ¯„ÆË°t° öπ‡≥≈¢É‡> ÎŒØ‡ "‡πÁ° [§ÏA°ñÉ¯„ÆË°t° öπ‡≥≈¢É‡> 
ÎŒØ‡ Œ¥öÏA¢° [∫J‡°˙ 3+3=6

Write briefly about centralized and

decentralized counselling services.

(b) öπ‡≥≈¢É‡> ÎŒØ‡π ≥ÂJ∏ "‡[“∫‡ [“W°‡Ïö ≥Ï>‡Ó§`°‡[>A°
"Æ°„¤°‡π §o¢>‡ A°π‡°˙ 5

Describe psychological tests as the

basic tool of counselling service.

6. (a) Ì≈[¤°A° "‡πÁ° §ı[v°≥Ë∫A° [>ÏÉ¢≈>‡π ≥‡\π Œ¥öA¢°π
[§»Ï⁄ [∫J‡°˙ 5

Write on the relationship between

educational and vocational guidance.

(b) ">N¯Œπ §‡ ã„πK[t°π [≈«°π Î¤°yt° [§É∏‡∫Ï⁄
ÎA°Ï>ãπoπ [>ÏÉ¢≈>‡ "‡πÁ° öπ‡≥≈¢É‡> ÎŒØ‡ "‡K§ÿn°‡§
ö‡Ïπ? 5

What type of guidance and counselling

services can be provided at school to

slow learners?
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7. Æ°‡∫ [§É∏‡∫⁄ [>ÏÉ¢≈>‡ "‡πÁ° öπ‡≥≈¢É‡>π §‡Ï§ ö¯Ï⁄‡\>„⁄
[É≈Œ≥Ë“ [A° [A°? 10

Write on the requisites of a good school

guidance and counselling programme.

"=¤à / Or

&\> Æ°‡∫ öπ‡≥≈¢É‡t°‡π "‡Ø≈∏A°„⁄ P°o‡Ø∫„ Œ¥öÏA¢° [∫J‡°˙ 10

Write on the qualities a good counsellor must 

have.

Paper : GE–1 (B)

( Value Education )

1. t°∫π ö¯≈óŒ≥Ë“π l°¸v°π [∫J‡/J‡∫„ k°‡“¸ öËπ A°π‡ : 1×8=8

Answer the following/Fill in the blanks :

(a) ≥Ë∫∏Ï§‡ãπ [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ &i°‡ l°¸;Œ [∫J‡°˙

Write any one source of value.

(b) “¸}π‡\„ ëvalueí ≈¶Ïi°‡ ÎA°‡> Æ°‡»‡π öπ‡ "‡[“Ï·?

From which language is the word ‘value’ 

derived?

(c) ≥Ë∫∏Ï§‡ã [≈¤°‡π [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ &i°‡ §‡ã‡ l°¸Ï¿J A°π‡˙

Mention any one barrier of value

education. 

(d) ëë[≈¤°‡π á‡π‡ ≥“¸ [≈«°π ≈π„π, ≥> "‡πÁ° "‡u‡π
Œ§¢Ït°‡≥ÂJ„ [§A°‡≈A° §ÚÂ\Â°˙íí A°=‡»‡π ÎA°‡Ï> ÌA°[·∫?

“By education I mean an all-round

development of the child, his body,

mind and spirit.” Who said this?
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(e) ICPRπ Œ¥öËo¢ πÍ°öÏi°‡ [∫J‡°˙

Write the full form of ICPR.

(f) _____ W°>π öπ‡ ≈‡[îz >íÏØ∫ §Úi°‡ "‡π¥± A°π‡ “⁄°˙

From the year _____ the Nobel Prize for

Peace was started.

(g) _____ Ì“Ï· ≥[—zÕHt° ãÂ≥Â“‡ Œı[ °π &i°‡ ÎA°Ô≈∫°˙

_____ is one of the techniques for brain-

storming.

(h) “¸}π‡\„ ëcharacterí ≈¶Ïi°‡ N¯„A° Æ°‡»‡π _____

≈¶π öπ‡ "‡[“Ï·°˙

The English word ‘character’ is derived

from the Greek word _____.

2. t°∫t° [É⁄‡Ï§‡ππ W°≥Â Îi°‡A°‡ [∫J‡ : 4×5=20

Write short notes on the following :

(a) ≥Ë∫∏Ï§‡ã [≈¤°‡π §‡Ï§ Œ‡ãÂÏA°‡Ø‡ öá˝°[t°

Storytelling method for value education

(b) π§„ñÉ¯>‡= k°‡AÂ°ππ ÎŒÔñÉô¢Ï§‡ãπ [≈¤°‡

Aesthetic value of Rabindranath Tagore
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(c) ≥Ë∫∏Ï§‡ã Kk°>t° Œ≥>„⁄‡É∫π ÆË°[≥A°‡

The role of peer group in value

formation

(d) “¸[t°§‡W°A° [W°îz‡≈„∫ §∏[v°˚°π ∫¤°o

Characteristics of positive thinker

(e) ≈‡[îz [≈¤°‡ ö¯É‡>t° "[Æ°Æ°‡ØA°π ÆË°[≥A°‡

The role of parents in imparting peace

education

3. ≥Ë∫∏Ï§‡ãπ Œ}`°‡ [É⁄‡°˙ ≥Ë∫∏Ï§‡ãπ ö¯A°‡π [“W°‡Ï§ ô‡[î|A°
≥Ë∫∏Ï§‡ã "‡πÁ° Œ“\‡t° ≥Ë∫∏Ï§‡ãπ Œ¥öÏA¢° "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

2+(4+4)=10

Define value. Discuss about instrumental

and intrinsic value as the types of value.

4. ≥Ë∫∏Ï§‡ã [≈¤°‡π l°¸ÏÑ≈∏Œ≥Ë“ [A° [A°? 21 ≈[t°A°‡t° ≥Ë∫∏Ï§‡ã

[≈¤°‡π P°πÁ°Œ §∏‡J∏‡ A°π‡°˙ 5+5=10

What are the objectives of value education?

Explain the importance of value education

in 21st century. 

5. Ì>[t°A° [≈¤°‡ ≥‡Ï> [A°? Ì>[t°A° [≈¤°‡ Œ¥öÏA¢° ≥“‡u‡ K‡fiÍ°„π
≥t°‡≥t° §∏‡J∏‡ A°π‡°˙ 3+7=10

What is moral education? Explain the

opinion of Mahatma Gandhi on moral

education.
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6. ≈‡[îz [≈¤°‡π l°¸ÏÑ≈∏Œ≥Ë“ [A° [A°? ≈‡[îz [≈¤°‡π [≈¤°o ö¯o‡∫„
[“W°‡Ï§ —¨-[≈¤°o "‡πÁ° Œ≥Œ∏‡ Œ≥‡ã‡> öá˝°[t° §∏‡J∏‡ A°π‡°˙

3+(4+4)=11

What are the objectives of peace education?

Explain about self-learning and problem

solving as the pedagogy of peace education.

"=¤à / Or

≈‡[îz [≈¤°‡π Œ}Ïô‡K Œ‡ã>π ö¯ã‡> ≥‡ã∏≥ [“W°‡Ï§ Œ“ö‡k°∏y˚°≥
"‡πÁ° [§É∏‡∫⁄ §∏Ø—Ç‡ö>‡π [§»Ï⁄ §∏‡J∏‡ A°π‡°˙ 5+6=11

Explain about cocurricular activities and

school management as the major media for

integration of peace education.

7. Œt°t°‡ [A°? Œt°t°‡ P°oπ [§A°‡≈π §‡Ï§ [§É∏‡∫⁄π ÆË°[≥A°‡
"‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙ 3+8=11

What is integrity? Discuss the role of school

for the development of integrity.

"=¤à / Or

W°[πy §Â[∫Ï∫ [A° §Â\‡? [≈«°π W°[πy Kk°>π §‡Ï§ [≈¤°‡
ÎA°Ï>ÉÏπ [É§ ∫‡ÏK, "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙ 3+8=11

What do you mean by character? Discuss

how to impart education for character

formation of a child.
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